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EDITORIALS 

JAPANESE MAKE GOOD IMPRESSION ON COM- 

MUNITY 

During the  last week about 42 Japan 
ese (37 sailors and 5 Executives) w! 
are  attached to the Japanese Fishing 
Company whioh will soon establish   a 
fishing storage area here, were stat- 
ioned on the islahdt 

This was the first time in living 
memory that so many Japs had been 
seen' on the island and when they arrive! 
hero,   people wore wondering what they 
would be 1 ike* 

The first time the public  had a  . 
ohance to mix with them'was at a dance 
at the St. John's Rahoh,. on Saturday 
last - Their behavior was exoellent, 
their attitude friendly and they dis- 
played a certain amount of discipline 
which is unusual among sailors* 

On Sunday afternoon they played a 
game  of baseball against an island" 
selection   and even though they were 
defeated by our boys 11 - 0,   they won 
the  heart  of the large group of  specta- 
tors who    were greatly impressed by 
their friendly and sportsmanly atti- 
tude* 

RADIC ANNOUNCER IMPROVING 
■ ■»■■■■      »■■■■      HI   -!■■■    »*—**■ I I I I       ■».■ 

We have been observing with great 
satisfaction that Mr.   Rudy Dovale, 
announcer over our local Hadio*station 
"The Voice  of St. Maarten"  is now do- 
ing acommendable  job  as an announcer* 

Our opinion has been supported by 
the faot that many of our readers have 
oalled our attention to the  satisfact- 
ory manner  in which " Rudy" now handles 
himself over the "air". 

One of otir readers said to us tha 
other dayr "Have you been listening 
to the "Vicoe of   St. Maarten"   lately". 

< 

"Yas , wo   replied. Our reader in ques- 
tion oontinuedi "Then I am sure that 
yoa havo noticed the improved manner 
in whjoh " Rudy"  is now announcing;   it 
is a froal  pleasure to listen to him." 

Keef  up   the good works "Rudy"* 

BgLAHCE FORMARIGCI ??? 

Earliejr this week it was reported 
that an anAulanco had arrived for 
Marigot* This news caused quite sane 


